
HLP WANTED MALE.

THE METER & FRANK CO. requires the
cervices of a.a

EXPERIENCED

FURRIER

to take charge of the fur work room.
Best wages. Permanent position. Apply
to Mr. Ludwig Hirsch, fourth floor.

Y"OUN married man with good appear-
ance and some selling ability for grocery
route, steady position, opportunity to ad-
vance and a liberal guarantee to start

; applicant must have car for de-
livery and fumi-- h bond and reference;
we. furnish the capital to set you up In
business; many good localities still open.
Grand Union Tea Co., 44$ Wash st.

"WANTED Two boys to line smear sacks
on piece work; good wages paid; if you
are not willing to work, don't apply.
Apply- Ames, Harris, Neville Co., 15th
and Hoyt.

Wli KEQUIRK the services or-- young
man, 17 or over, who is ambitious and
desirous of working into a steady re-
sponsible position ; our business Is in-
creasing and this is an opportunity
worth while to one who will consider a
moderate salary while learning. Apply
after 'J A; M., 221 Pittock block.

THE MEIER & FRANK CO. requires tha
services of an experienced candy maker.
Apply employment bureau, sixth floor,
Meier & Frank Co.

BIG SALARIES to window trimmers and
card writers. Join the class convmenclng
September 13, Instructions by Portland's
most prominent display men. Room 30s
Dekum bid. Portland Display Men's
School of Window Trimming and Card
"Writing-

BUSINESS MEN.
If your need is .trained, efficient of-

fice help, call Broad way 4409. Clerical
Help Service. 520 Artisans bldg.

"WANTED 300 men at once to learn to
operate and repair automobiles and gas
tractors. Apply Hemphill's Automobile
& Gas Tractor Schools, corner East 20th
and Hawthorne. Write or call for free
cata logue.

WANT AN EXPERT AUTO REPAIR MAN.
DON'T ANSWER THIS UNLESS YOU
ARE FIRST-CLAS- S AND RELIABLE;
PREFER MAN WHO CAN TAKE AN
INTEREST IN SHOP. N 030. OREGO- -

S MAN.
MACHINERY salesman, preferably withcar; must have had experience selling

to farmers as well as4 dealers; excellent
opportunity, permanent position and
rapid advancement to a hustler. AJ
0OO, Orrgonian.

CUTTER for men's tailoring. We have
, position open for assistant cutter in our

men's tailoring department; must be
r xperienced. Apply to Mr. Bowman at
Browns vil le Woolen Mil la Store.

LIVE young man over 25, with Ford, as
traveling collector for large company ;

town and country; big pay to hustler.
Call 3 to 0 P. M., room 220, Hotel
Carlton.

WANTED young man to
travel with manager and learn good-rayi-

business. Big money to huntler.
See manager today after 11 A. M. Boom
220 Hotel Carlton.

WANTED Kord mechanics willing to leave
city ; a real opportunity for good men ;
Kood chance for advancement: write
fully- giving experience. Kirk-McKe-

Motor Co.. Albany, Or.
WOOD cutter and timber fallers. new

camp, spring beds and mattresses; good
board, bent of wages. E. E. Flemming,
Koto, Or, Phone one long, one short, one
!ong. -

WHOLESALE furniture house requires the
services of a shipping clerk thoroughly
experienced in furniture lines; statefully ae. experience and salary ex-
pected. D 950, Oregonian.

MAN WANTED Who can cut and lay
carpets and cut and hang draperies;

steady Job to the right person; answer,
stating experience, references and salary
expected. K. A. Cummer, Stockton. Cal.

OFFICE HOY. 15 to 17. insurance office:salary 50 per month. Address In own
writing, giving residence and phone num-
ber, N 937, Oregonian.

WANTED Young man of executive ability
to handle local agency for staple line ;
must have sufficient cash to stock local
needs. Call 210 Stock Exchange.

YOUNG man for clerical position In whole-
sale house; must be accurate in figures.
State experience aud references. AP Ss2,
i regonian.

WANTED BOY FOR OFFICE WORK;
APPLY LANG CO., 1ST AND AN--

PINY ; MUST BE OVER 16 YEARS
OK AGE. "

WANTED Names, men, boys over 17,
wishing to become mail carriers;
month. Answer Immediately, AV 243.
Oregonian, Portland. Or.

WANT carpenter or builder who can handle
contract for small frame cottages of 3 to
5 rooms each and take from 1 to 10 con-
tracts. AO 803. Oregonian.

MAN WANTED to pick up prunes, apples,
pears, two acres. Apply Minthorno
Springs dairy, box 473, Milwaukie, Or.

"Vhone No. 57--

WANT EX) Capable experienced double en-
try bookkeeper, prefer one with print-
ing, newspaper or wholesale paper ex-
perience. ;hh Oak st.

OFFICE boy who is bright and energetic,
opportunity for advancement. A pply in
office of Jones Cash Store, Front and
Oak st.

D1L1 VERY boy with bicycle or motor-
cycle preferred, day work only. Irving-to- n

Pharmacy, 080 E. Broadway, near
1Mb st.

MNPERIKN'CED electric elevator operator
for office building, give references. Ap-
ply 51 1 Panama bldg.

BOY. Hi OR over, wanted for machine
shop, steady job at good wages with
chance to learn trade, r.t.l stark st.

BOY TO run errands in wholesale district.
Apply superintendent, Jones Cash Store,
Sit Front st.

WANTED Msenger, general office, sal- -
'ana basis iv per montn; Rive age andphone. AL 874, Oregonian.

WANTED Man and wife; gardening and
housework; suburban home; close
in. Broadway 164.

BARBER Steady Job; 2 Saturday men.
8. H. Howard, sec. Master Barbers as-
sociation. SO Bdy. st.

HANDY" MAN to work in garden and can
drive a Ford truck; good pay, steady. 410
Prescott. Cnion avenue car.

WANTED A night house manager, ens
wer switch board and do some cleaning.
umpwii noiei.

"YOUNG man for Inventory work : imnle
mint or hardware experience preferred.
Phone Piaut iu-t-t-, Mr. jones.

BOY WANTED for general store work and
delivering. The Famous. 350 Alder at..
corner st.

BOY OR elderly man for general utility
and errands about restaurant and bak
rry. Bake-Hit- e. 269 Alder st.

WANTED Candy maker, experienced in
making fud-- o. carmela and peanut
goods. JiM . 41 . Ureponian.

A GOOD barber for Washington, guaran-
tee $'.'m3. Apply O' Brien-Shol- d Barbers'
Sopply Co.. 80 Broadway.

WANTED (Students to Iarn vulcanising
and retreading from Akron CO.) gradu
ate. starK st.

W A NT ED First-clas- s carpenter who un
derstands resurfacing bowling alleys.
LTf gon aneys. 5ro aa way.

WANTED Mill and yard men for sawmill
located at Glenndale. Oregon; must havecarfare, tall 64 Morgan bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
STOCK, salesman, do you want to make

some quick money? I wane 3 window
men; am opening the best ground-floo- r
office in tne city; a sure seller; come
ready to start to work. Apply 432 Cham
ber or t :ommercc. &ee name McLean,

EXCELLENT opening for experienced and
successful stock salesman, proposition of
high merit, man with car preferred; n
wer In own writing, state experience,

age and present employment. AH 889,
Oregonian.

JTORD talesman wanted to sell Ford cars,
tractors and accessories; splendid oppor
t unity for a live, energetic man: mus
furnish Ford; position permanent. Apply
liooinson-amit- n (jo., otn ana .via a ison.

MOTOR TI1UCK salesmen, absolutely th.best selling proposition ever offered:complete line to truck; highest
quant? prouuet; established concern,

jrutK jo.. in Salmon st.
DON'T OVERLOOK: this.Big money. Goods sold n .

hack guarantee. You can clear i '00 to400 per month. $.10 to I0O for eauio-men- t.
Call 62 23d St. north.

WANTED Clothina- and shoe Miti.rn. .
sLkte salary wanted and send referenuea.
Adoresa AV 3:17. Oregonian.

SALESMEN vVonaerfui opportunity, in.com insurance. 501 Corbett bldg.
' MAN AND WIFE for Janitor work in Pt.

house, AS ui, uregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Warned Salesmen.

WANTED Distributor for one of the- best
money makers on the market; exclusive
territory to live wire1; large percentage

of profit with quick returns; references
required. Sales Dept., 000 Monadnock
Bldg., San Francisco.

SALESMEN HOSIERY".
Manufacturer making high-clas- s ladles'

cilk hose is open for a few experienced
salesmen well acquainted with the re-

tail trade; line can be handled exclu-
sively or as a side line! full particulars
In first letter; communications treatedstrictly confidential. Address P. O. Box
620, Reading, Pa.

CAN USE a few good OIL STOCK sales-
men; large holdings in West Columbia,
the world's greatest oil fields; leads and
moving pictures furnished to producers;
liberal commission. -

LUCKY JIM JUNIOR OIL CO.,
304 Board of Trade Bldg., Portland.

ONE OF the largest organisations of. Its
kind desires the services of five edu-
cated, ambitious and matured men,
capable of being developed Into high-cla- ss

representatives; the pay is above
the average ; even if employed, It will
pay to investigate. Call OOP Wilcox bldg.

SALESMEN WANTED Real opportunity
to get a position where your services are
appreciated and you are given every as-
sist ance. all instructions and treated
right in a dividend-payin- g

corporation. Call 404 Spalding bldg. af-
ter 10 A. Mr-As- k for Mr. Stranahan.

SALESMAN for Saturday only, to sell
la die' and children's furnishings; per-
manent for every Saturday In the year.
Levitt's store, Fourth and Washington.

WANTED ACKNTS.
AGENTS WANTED New Invention, no

leak valve reseater; sells on sight to
plumbers, hotels, apartment houses, of-
fice buildings, factories, stores,
junk dealers and individuals; make $10
a day easy. Price of sample outfit sent
on request; chance to get In business
for yourself and make big money.
Arnold & Co., 407 Sprague avc., Spo-
kane. Wash.

WANTED Party with sales ability to act
aB our agent In Oregon; salary or com.
mission, exclusive territory ; opportunity
to establish connections with permanent

proposition. Reply, giving
full details, to Stanton-Bradle- y Co., 436
New York bldg., Seattle, Wash.

TWO CIRCULATION solicitors; call after-
noons. 211 Stock Exchange bldg.
Stark st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
SINGERS WANTED Immediately Sev-

eral chorus girls for big musical attract-
ion. Forty-week- s season, touring con-
tinent. Must have good voices, con-
traltos preferred. Must be good looking,
neat appearance, good habits. Apply
personally immediately. Room GOO, 267
Washington st.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; one. with some
experience preferred ; permanent posi-
tion. Salary to start, 45 per month.
Excellent chance for advancement. Ap-
ply Friday mot ning after 8: SO. Gauld
Supply Co.. 12 th and Eerett sts.

GOOD live lady agents to sell two articles
used by ladies only. Not a luxury, but
a- necessity, and every lady will buy.
Y'our income is only measured by your
ambition. Call at room 803 Spalding bldg.

BK PR. -- STENO , out of town, $125; steno.,
out of town, $100; bkpr. -- steno., city, $125;
steno., city, $00; steno., city, $100-$11-

billing typist, city. $00-$10- 500 Spald-
ing bldg.

WANTED two teachers to teach eight
months term in the grades; apply to
J. L. Tubbs, Molalla. Or., Clackamas
county Dist. No, 55. j, 'L. Tubbs, Dist.
Cltrk.

STENOGRAPHER for Alaska. $500; secre-
tary, stenographer and bookkeep-
er, $100; typist and G. O. W.. $90; be-
ginner in stenography, $00. 33$ N. W.
Bank bldg.

GIRL wanted to work in jewelry manu-
facturing shop; also to run some er-
rands. 620 Swetland bldg. 6th and
Wash.

WANTED Efficient stenographer capable
of holding position of private secretary;
must be trustworthy and neat ; around
25 years of age. A 1)56, Oregonian.

TWO G1R LS wanted to waitta We in first --

clasH country hotel. Wages according to
ability. Room and board. Write P. O.
Box S7. Pullman. Wash.

WANT AT ONCE Experienced book
keeper; automobile business; capable of
taking full charge of office; good salary
to right party. J 933, Oregonian.

LADY to take charge of pressing shop;
top wages; one that can invest small
amount. B 949, Oregonian.

WANTED Girls for factory work. Call
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., J2ttt and
Davis. 7;3U A. M.

GOOD w.cei to 2 maids; general house
work; no washing. Marshall 1240
Thurman St.

WANTED An elderly woman to take cars
of children for room and hoard; some
waffes. AJ ft2, Oregonian.

TAILOHliSS wanted for repair work. Ore
gonian Tailors ft Cleaners, 117 2d St..
N. V. cor. Washington.

WANTED Schoolgirl can do housework;
family or two. Irving, rnone Automatic
320-3-

COMPETENT bookkeeper and stenogra
pher, with good reliable firm. Open
salary. 1015 Wilco'x.

APPRENTICE girl for bindery. Inquire
printing Dept. Kimam s stationery &
Printing Co. 5th and Oak.

BKPK.-STKNO- ., $100; steno.-typls- t. S5;
stcno.-caehic- r, JSj. Artisan (Beck)
bldg.

TWO BUTTER wrappers; experienced pre
ferred. Hazelwooa Co., front andAnkeny.

TWO UIRI.S, labeling department, whole
sale nouse. fee w. .m. Kennedy, Allen
& Lewis, Front and Couch.

WANTED Good, steady, strong woman
xor general nousewora ana cooiung;
Kood home. East 4222.

GIR1S for factory work. Apply between
u and 12 o clock. Celro-H.u- la Co., 105
12th st.

EXPERIENCED insurance stenographer.
One who is familiar with the city pre-
ferred. 1013 Wilcox bldg.

WANTED 10 waitresses; resort: Satur.day and Monday. Call Marshall 941,
morning.

YOUNG lady cashier; permanent position;
preier one witn general store experience,
Levitt's, corner 4th and Washington.

GIRL wanted to assist with light house
work: no washing or cooking. Call Main

K02 or 778 Irving.
WANTED Sept. 13. kitchen helper, resi

dent. Apply St. Helens nail, ldth and
Hall sts.

WANTED First-clas- s experienced wait'
ress; we furnish room and board. Alex
andra Court, Ella st.

BILLING stenographer, wholesale house.
state experience and .phone numoer. Ad
dress AG 743. Oregonian.

WEST SIDE H. S. girl to help in good
home; room, board, salary. Marshall

FIVE thoroughly dependable saleswomen
for outdoor selling. Salary. and com'
mission. AG 84H, Oregonian.

CANDY, girl, must be experienced waiting
on trade and special box packing. Cat'n
Kiddle. Ha Broadway.

WANTED An experienced lady clothes
ironcr; steady position, union Laundry
CO.. Mecona. at .oiumDia St.

GIRL to assist with housework: no wash-
ing; night school girl can be used; Sun
days oir. bi4 .Everett.

WANTED Competent woman to keen
house for family, 4; good wages and
home to rign party, call East 3199.

ELDERLY lady to take care of children
while mother works. 457 E. Ash.

GOOD wages to experienced woman to as
alst with housework- - Sellwood 2019.

GIRL' or woman for general housework
small family. Tabor 5177

WANTED At once, experienced cafeteria
cook. Address Y. W. C. A., Astoria, Or.

WANTED Kitchen help immediately.
Y. W. C. A. cafeteria.

COMPETENT stenographer and genera
office assistant. Apply 111 N. Broadway

WANTED Woman to take washing home.
Call lis xaaaison si.

WANTED Dishwasher, Shamrock Cafe
teria. 12th and Stark.

WANTED Operators on pant and overall
fronts. Apply -- - r ront St.

WANTED Office girl, Call 202 McKay
building. 10 A. M.

TELEPHONE operator with hotel expert
nice. campDeu notei, ..ia and Hoyt.

WANTED Experienced chambermaid.
Willard hotel.

WANTED Waitress. Chesterbury hotel.
201 N. 20th St.

COMPETENT law stenographer.- - Good
salary and a future, iota Wilcox bldg,

SHORT-HOU- R waitress. Kite's Sweet
Shop. 2IU Morrison st.

WANTED i An experienced girl to sell
n.'ouses. Apply tne famous, o.u Alder.

WANTED for - confectionery store
goort pa:, iffl Burnstqe st.
iUWAt-.ibK-, Campbell Hotel

(X
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WANTED I

IOUNG GIRLS FOR

. BAG MANUFACTURING.

. Our girls average from SIS to S25
per week .on piece work, ewlng' sacks.

The work 1 pleasant and easr to
learn, and we guarantee $12 per week
while learning.

Girls must not be over 25 or under
16 years of age.

Modern and factory, with
Saturday afternoon off. Apply

AMKS-- H ARRIS-NEVILL- E CO..

16TH AND HOT! 6TS.
Take N. & B. or lth Car,

WANTED.
TOtUOCJ "WOMEN 18 TEARS OP AGE

AS INSIDE OFFICE MESSENGERS;
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE RE-QUIRED; GOOD OPPORTUNITX.

APPLY
CHIETP OPERATOR.

WESTERN UNION TBLKGRAPH CO..
6TH FLOOR WORCESTER BLDG..THIRD AND OAK STREETS.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY re- -
quires the services of rlrls between the L

agrn di jo ana is ror our wrapping andoffice departments. Only thoso who arenot to return to 'school will be con-
sidered for positions.
Apply Employment Bureau. Sixth Floor.MEIER & FRANK COMPANY.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY has
vacancies in several departments

salespeople. These are per-
manent positions and offer splendid op-
portunities for those who desire ad-
vancement.
Apply Employment Bureau, Sixth Floor.MEIEK ac FRANK COMPANY.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY re-
qulrea the services of girls between theages of 18 and 22 for positions in thesoda fountain and dairy lunch depart-
ments.
Apply Employment Bureau, Sixth Floor.MEIER A FRANK COMPANY.

MODEL for ladies' ready-to-we- ar depart-ment. Apply employment bureau be- -

LIPMAN. WOLFE A CO.

EXPERIENCED short-ho- waitresses. Ap
ply employment bureau before 10:S0

LIPMAN, WOLFE A CO.

THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY requires the service a of experienced millin-ery makers and saleswomen; permanentpositions.
Apply Kmplonntnt Bureau. Sixth Floor

ME1UU b FRANK. COM PAN

WANTED Tounff women who have ell- -
ing ability; experience not neceaaary.
This is an opportunity to become con-
nected with a large company where you
will be given every assistance to make
ffood. Call 404 Spalding bid, from 2-- 4

P. M. Ask for Miss Hall.

THE? EMPORIUM requires the services of
experiencea millinery makers, a well asexperienced saleswomen In cloak, suit,millinery and waist departments. Em-
porium, 120 Sixth st.

WANTED Young woman for general of
fice work; insurance company; stenogra-
pher with soma knowledge of book-
keeping; $75 per month to start: won-
derful opportunity for advancement. P
033, Oregonian.

THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING STORErequires the services of apprentice girls
for auditing department; preference
given to those having high school edu-
cation. Apply superintendent's office,
W:13 to 10:30 A. M.

EXPERIENCED typist, . over 30 years old.
xor on iing ana general onice wou; we
want a woman with executive ability
wtio Is willing to fit herself for betterposition; $18 a week to start- - BD 713.Oregonian.

GOOD dictaphone operator, must be first- -
ciass typist witn gooc education andsome dictaphone experience; po-
sition and advancement to right party.
AH 86, Oregonian.

RELIABLE high school girl going toWashington to assist after school In pri-
vate home; 3 In family, for room, board
and small wage. Mrs. A. H. Wey. PhoneEast 3075.

MALE cook wanted to go to Eagle Creeksat., tun ana Mon. mix meals to pre-
pare for about 45 picnickers. Apply
Friday morning. Oauld Supply Co., 12th
and Everett sts. m

WANTED Young lady as assistant to
general DooaKeeper m wholesale house;
address In own handw-rlting- , stating ex-
perience, referenced and valary expected.
AH 867, Oregonian.

APPLICATIONS will be received fromyoung women, aged "0 to 35. for wood-
working factory at St. Johns; good pay
and steady employment. AB 39- -, Ore
gonian.

WANTED A young lady for office work
with come knowledge of typing; salary

12 a weeg. Apply 'between 10 and 11
today, 406 Oregon bldg.

MOTHER wishes to Place her little
in a good home where she can go to
school, help a little for her board; age
is years, tn vj..

SCHOOL. TEACHER wanted to teach two
first-grad- e pupils two or three hours
daily; will give free board for same. Call
woodiawn y- -

WANTED A woman to do general house
work on farm in eastern Oregon, a Fin
nisi- woman preferred; good wages lorrignt party, tsi .Mississippi avenue.

WANT competent nursemaid, must be over
20 and have references, care of girl baby
3 yeans old. Phone Marshall 4233 be
tween lo and 111; Portland Heights.

W A-- TED Kenned middle-age- d woman
for housework; two in family; small
house; good home. Apply oi'O E. 13th
n. North.

HIOH-9CHOO- L girl to assist In-- good home
for 'board, room and sznaU wages. East

GIRL for cafeteria, must fce neat andgood worker; experience unnecessary.
487 Washington st.

WANTED Maker and trimmer, experi-
enced only. Bon Ton Millinery, 3d andMorrleon.

IOUNQ lady dwiring office experience,
learn stenography without cost. Call
Main 1033.

WANTED Auto-to- p seams-tress- . Jennings
Trimming & Top Shop, 59 N. 23d St.,
Main 509.

WANTED Apprentice girls. Paris
Mfg. Co.. 3S7 Alder.

LADY to assist in kitchen. 201 10th st.
WAITRESS. Bean Pot, liH 5th 7"

HELP WANTED FEMALE,

DO YOU WANT
A WELL-PAI-

POSITION t

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
EARN A GOOD SALARY

AT JTHB START.

REGULAR INCREASB3
AND

RAPID ADVANCEMENT.

NO EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED.

CONTINUOUS
EMPLOYMENT.

FOR FULL DETAILS
CALL AT

Room 601, Sixth Floor
Telephone Building,

I Park and Oak Sts.
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

EXPERIENCED calculating machine and
comptometer operators please register
for positions with Miss Miller, 003 Yeon
bldg. To relieve the shortage of expert' operators now existing I will give a sps-ci-

six weeks' course on calculating ma-
chines, comptometers and adding ma-
chines for only fl5. This class begin

ept. 7 and students should register now,
as only a number can be admit-
ted to this class. Ask any business man
or banker. Salaries from $S5 to S150.
Miller school. 103 Yeon bldgJ

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY re-
quires the services of experienced sales-
women for silk and dress goods depart-
ment. Apply Employment Bureau, Sixth
Floor, Meier & Frank Company .

THE OLDS, WORTMAN A KING
STORE requires the services of an ex-
perienced cashier for office work. Ap-
ply superintendent's office, 0:15 to 10:30
A. M.

THE MEIER & FRANK COMPANY re-
quires the services of two short-hou- r
women for kitchen work. Apply Em-
ployment Bureau, sixth floor, Meier &

rank company.

MRS. L. V. SCOTT, formerly director of
employment for women with the federalgovernment, will secure employment for
women in all lines. OfCice ia Henry
bldg., cor. 4th and Oak eta. Bdwy. 4537

NEED reliable Eirl, of age or single woman
to keep house and help In store; experi
ence not necessary; steady, good place
with reasonable wares. 707 Commercial
street.

EXPERIENCED HEMSTITCH ER
wanted; good wages for right party; also
girl for alterations work on skirts. But-
ton and Plealing Shop, 50y Royal bldg.

TRIMMERS and experienced makers
wanted for city and posi-
tions. Apply Loweogart At Co.. Broad-wa- y

and Burnslde.
ANY girl In need of a friend apply to

the fcalvation Army Rescue Home, May-f- a
It and Alexander bim. Phone Main

3450. DM car.
WANTED Names, women, giria over 17.

wishing government positions; $100
month up. Answer Immediately. AV
24i, Oregonian, Portland, Or.

GIRLS wanted to work in paper box fac-
tory; steady position. Apply V. C. Stet
tier's Mfg. Co., SOU Oregon SU, at east
end of Steel bridge.

COMPETENT stenographer law office,
small town, near Portland; state age.
experience in first letter. B V0. Ore-
gonian. -

IF YOU are an experienced fitter, posses-
sing good personality, we have an open-
ing fur you. Eastern Outfitting Co., 4uWashington; inquire of Mrs. Yerkes.

8 NEAT young girls, 6 hours work per
day. to help Ret the discharged soldlcres
their bonuses; 140.00 per week. 610
Henry bldg.

AN EDUCATED girl, about 18 ears of
acre, wanted as filing clerk in a-- office.
No experience required, femall salary to
start. Af oregonian.

COMPETENT woman for housework and
plain cooking; pleasant room and good
wages. tio L&ad ave. Take Hawthornecar.

WANTED Unincumbered woman to cook
on ranch through fall work. tour men,
State wages. Adjdress Burton Delaney,
Starbuck. Wash.

ROOM, board and wages to capable, ma
ture student or woman employed forlight services night and morning in fam
lly having 3 school children. East 7U!.

HIGH-SCHOO- L girl to work for room and
board, small lamily and good home;
small monthly ealary; country girl pre
ferred. East 4617.

WANTED Experienced lady preseer at
once. Wages S4 per day. S hours-- . Mas-
ter Cleaners and Dyers. A tori a. Or.
Write or phone.

WANTED Reliable graduate nurse for
night duty; small general hospital; lib'
eral salary and maintenance. For partlcu
lars phone Oregon City 384.

WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL girl In
good home, room, board and small salary. East 53-- 3 or apply 634 East Taylor.

YOUNG LADY to work In confectionery
sin re. eipenenca ligni nouse w or K. Apply
ouo cast .tiurriaon.

F1RST-CLAS- 3 confectionery girl, with
candy experience. East 2788 or Aut.
312-4-

8 FA'PERIENCED waitresses; one fornight shift. Good wages, union Station
Rest.

EXPERIENCED press era on women's gar
ments, top wages, steady work, at Thewararooe, nawy. ioo.

THE Florence Crittenton Home Is ready
to neip any gin in a is tress. voo basttiiitan. mv car. cast aio.

COMPTOMETER operator; permanent po
sition. tta.ie age, pnone anu references,au 4o, oregoman.

WANTED Experienced helpers on ladle
suits. Norman Bros., 104 N. W. Bank
bldg.

EXPERIENCED millinery makers want
for wholesale work. Apply Lowengari
& Co., 1 1 orin uroaoway.

WANTED Girts to wait table, good hours
and wages. Apply oeiore iu A. ai.. Thenignway, ui wssningion sc.

WANTED 2 girls for pleasant outside
work. Call 40tl Columbia bide.. 3U5

Washington st.
TWO HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E canvassers

every home buys; lOO profit. 2v4 3d st,
EXPERIENCED fur finisher.

Shop, 60tt Swetland bldg.
Wanted Domestic.

COOK, and assistant for 10 persons; apt.
furnished; good wages. ax tv, ure
gonian.

WANTED Girl to care for 2 children and
assist with some housework. Apply Hi) '3

Marshall st.

good wages; '2 adults. 45 King st. Main
Ho U.

GIRL to help with housework in C. S.
family. Call East SlbS or 685 East
Stark st.

WANTED Girl for cooking and general
housework; no washing; Scandinavian
preferred. Phone Marshall 517.

WANTED Young lady experienced in hair
dressing and manicuring. Marln'sllo Shop,
210 Central bldg.

WANTED Girl for light housework; mod-
erate wages. Apply 294 College, cornet
5th.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Best wages. East 6349. 650
Knott street.

GIRL for cooking and general housework;
small family. Apply GS7. Davis sU, near
21st.

WANTED Experienced girl for down-
stairs work and cooking; small house;
gas furnace. Main 610.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and some
housework; no laundry; no Thursday
dinner. Apply mornings. 822 Johnson.

WANTED Lady for housewo one desir-
ing good home. Tabor 1358.

WANTED Girl for upstairs work and care
of children. Phone Main 610.

WANTED Capable. housekeeper at
North 21st.

COMPETENT second girl. Phone Marshall
823.

WANTED Girl for general housework. No
furnace. 250 King st. Tel. Main C623.

GIRL wanted for light housework, No
washing: no cookrng. 766 Gllsan.

WANTED Woman for dining room work,
institutional. Call Main 67.

EXPERIENCED nurse x IrL Apply 6S7 Da- -
vis st.. near 21st. w

GIRL te assist in general housework. Ap-pl- y

1007 Savl er st. N.. cor. 29th st.
GENERAL housework. No laundry.

Wages $&o. Telephone Main 162.

HELP WANTED FEM.1L35.
W antedDomestics.

WANTED Good girl or unincumbered
weman to assist in cooking and general
housework. No laundry, good country
Itorr.e at seashore; permanent position;
good wages; family of four, two children.
Address outhut.ern Washington Bank,
Ilwaco, Wash.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
fiouveworx; good cook, no wsshing orheavy cleaning; no Sunday or Thursdaydinners; good wages; all electrical

references required. Call morn-in- g.

Tabor tiO. S74 East Taylor;
WANTED housekeeper. Prefer some one

wim smau cniid, who likes country ana
would rather have easy place and homethan high wages. Want party to go outKturday ; give age. address ajid phone
cumber. AV 330. Oregonian.

YOUNG widower, railroad man, with threecnuaren, age tt to 10, wants housekeeperby Sept. 15; some one who would appre-
ciate a home more than big wages; per-
manent position for right party. P. O.
Box 8221, Portland.

WANTED A reliable andnuuseaeeper. not over 4o, that loveschildren, in a modem home by getvtle-ira- n

with two children, age ti and tt;
give full particulars and salary. Address
box 341. Oregon City.

HOUSEKEEPER for general work, no
washing; family 4 adults; refined home
where housekeeper is treated as one offamily. Tabor 2230. mornings before 10
o'clock.

WANTED Good cook for 4 adults to go to
country ror three weeks and then returnto Portland for the winter. Best waees.Apply personally to 731 N. W. Bank bldg.
before 4 P. M.

GIRL for second work in private family;
gooa nome and nice place to work; mustgive references, good wages. Call or
phone Mrs. Bowman, 640 Knott street.East 4315.

WOMAN to assist with housework and
care of two children ; small house on
Portland Heights; private bath adjoins
maid's room; wages $50. Phone Marshall830 mornings.

RELIABLE girl or woman wanted for gen
eral housework. Small home, modern
conveniences; $00 to experienced woman,
Mrs. C. H. Watzek, Wanna, Or,

WANTED Housekeeper for home near
city; must be economical and good
character; S. D. A. preferred. Write T.
H. F., Linnton, Or.. Route 2. Box 44.

WANTED Plain cook; 350 per month;private sitting room, bedroom and bath.
Call Will Knight.wat Knight Shoe Co.,
Morrison St., near Broadway.

GIRL to assist with housework, wages
per mo.; no furnace, no washing. Call
671 Schuyler st. after 3 o'clock. East
8746.

WANTED Washington high-scho- girl to
neip in amaii lamiiy ior room ana Doara;
win pay small t alary. Tabor 543 or
Main 3S7.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work; plain cook; small family; good
wages. Call mornings, 170 Vista ave.,apu 4 7. .

WANT young girl to assist with housework
and neip take care of ld Daoy;
no cooking or washing, good home, good
pay. Main 1714, 144 N. 23d.

WOMAN for general housework. good
wages, modern conveniences ; no fur-
nace, windows or porches to care for.
Phone Tabor 5493.

WANTED Cook for a family; no wash
ing or ironing. Apply to Mrs. Mont-
gomery, Hawthorne ave. Phone Aut.
217-7-

A GIRL who goes lo school or works dur
ing mornings to help with housework
and care for one chlid for room, board
and wages. Main 6630.

A COOK for 10 people. Address or call
assistant adjutant Vancouver Bks. Apt.
furnished. Good wages.

GIRIjS TO ASSIST WITH GENERAL
HOUSEWORK. CALL BETWEEN 1

AND 12 A. M. AT 2 B. 20TH ST. N.
WANTED Reliable girl or middle-age- d

woman for general housework. 585 E.
22d St.. N. East 1 499.

WANTED Girl for light housework; good
wages; a adults lu ramiiy. Apply -- 04
College, corner 5th st.

WANT ED A cook on farm for 5 men.
Call Imperial hotel, room 61o, between

8 A. M. and 4-- P. M.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house

work. No children. No washing or up-
stairs work. Main 2647.

YOUNK3 girl who wants a good home toasipt with housework; wages $23. East
3SG0.

WANTED Elderly lady care of 2 children;
wages $i!0. Call at 612 Linn Ave. Sell,
car.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework ; family of three ; references.
Call mornings, 74 20th st., cor. Everett.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
housework; central location; good
wages; no washing. East 1317.

WANTED H. S. girl to assist with house
work and caro oi small ctnia. Automatic
31

HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist rn house
work for wages, board and room. 41a E.
18th ave- - East 0071.

EXPERIENCED woman to do cooking and
general housework; wages soo. Main
2519.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by gentleman In
small town. No objections to small
child. Wages $25.00. Call 256 11th st.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman not over
o5 to do housework, plain cooking, good
home, good wage-- Main 91 07.

GIRL to assist with housework or high
school girl. Apply 1000 Thurman.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
A GOOD INVESTMENT

if you can invest $10,000 in a whole-wal-

distributing agency for state of Oregon;
will pay you to Investigate this proposi-
tion ; we1. 1 established business, large
pro fibs. T 937 . Oregonl a n.

FROM SEPTEMBER until Christmas $300
a month easily made with a child's edu-
cational equipment. A chance to con-
tinue ane) guaranteed salary. Call 610
Stork Exchange bldg., from 2 to 3 P. M.

WANTED Hop pickers. Phone Wood- -
lawn 4405. after 6 P. M.

8TTVATION8 WANTED MALE.
WANTED Hauling with truck.

Gordon Pattee, Box 198, Route 2, Hills-
dale. Or.

WANTED Work frem 4 to 12 P. M.,
Saturdays, by student age 16. East
MI7S.

FILIPINO boy desires position of bus boy
jr any work around hotel or restaurant.
Call Broad-wa- 1307.

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced working
couple, looks for place managing apart-
ments; references. AG 344, Oregonian.

PAINTING and tinting, by the day or
contract; let us estimate: work guaran-
teed. Barnes & Sharp. Weodlawn 6354.

WANTED By married man. job as team-
ster, any place out of town. AN bOl, Ore-
gonian.

JANITOR, married, no children, experi-
enced. Phone Marshall 677. N 010,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED abstracter desires posi
tion with local abstract or title company.
AH S04. Oregonian.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wants work after
school hours for room and board or
wages. Phone Automatic 2. 13- - jj.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY" wishes job after
school, with or without board. Write A,
I. Spires. Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED Steady hauling logs, lumber,
ties, wood or anything. Phone Tabor
5G02. Monday.

CESSPOOL and cement work guaranteed.
Call after 6 P. M., Main ISIS; ask for
Miller.

WANTED Land to clear by man with
experienced crew. L 003. Oregonian.

CESSPOOL and cement work guaranteed.
Call after 6 P. M., Main 1S18. Miller.

MAN, 22, desires employment truck driver;
make minor repairs. East 2832. room 1.

GOOD bandy man wants any kind of night
work. AF 867, Oregonian.

CEMENT work of all kinds; also framegarages. Call Tabor 6070.
ROOMS tinted and all leaks covered; $3,

$4. Phone Broadway 3523.
PRINTER Experienced printer

work. AN 846. Oregonian.
FOR HIRE truck wita dump body

and hoist. Broadway 133.
TRUCK. with freight body, for

hire. Phone Broadway 133.
PAINTING, tinting, decorating. Call Lapp.

Willis ic. Co. Woodiawn 2497.
WANTED Driving truck or touring car

by a mechanic. Woodiawn 6337 evenings.
I WANT a position or a job working nights

from 7 P. M. to 12. BC 647. Oregonian.
CARPENTERING. REPAIRING ANDRE

MODELING. PHONE TABOR 234.
PAINTING and tinting work guaranteed

Prices reasonable. Tabor 8077.
PAPERHANGING. painting and tinting-goo-

work, right prices. Marsh all 2403.'

MOTION picture operator wants job incity, 7 to 11. AL 856. Oregonian.
CARPENTER, contracting, repairs, rcmod.eling, etc. Call after 5 P. M. Bdwy. 2487.-

ROOF3 painted, reasonable. Tabor 29.
PAINTING AND TINTING.

Phone Marshall 0S6.
R.OQM3 tinled, $3. Pbone Broadway 0o5".

SIT CATIONS WANTED MALE.
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT capable

taking charge of books for any type of
organization, wants position on or be-

fore Sept. 5; considerable executive
ability in organizing and systematizing
accounts; willing to take temporary

position. D 03. Oregonian.
MECHANICAL engineer, with 16 ars of

experience in the automobile Industry;
Ur past 5 years in responsible position
with Lodge Bros., Detroit. Mich.; wants
connection with reliable dealer as part-
ner, service or branch manager. E.
W., 2028 Arnold way, Corvallis. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S traffic man with 15 years
railroad and rate experience, 4 years
with F. C. F. bureau, wants Job: Knows
rates, routes and classifications thor-
oughly. Telegraph C. Ht Burnworth.
Forest Grove. Or.

EXPERIENCED lumberman would like re-

sponsible position; executive ability and
experienced in handiing men and teams;
can take hold any place; prefer shipping
or retail departments. AH SOI, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG man, 27 years old, married, active,
intelligent, able, iust from the east,
wishes employment which will be steady
and have a future ahead of iw City or
country immaterial. East 3027, or A, J,
fr50, Oregonian. -

EXPERIENCED apt. house jswUor- - or ho-
tel. Furnish references ; understands
steam boilers, oil or wood; does repairs:
have own tools. Address Harry K. El-
mer, American Hotel, 92 N. 3d st.

LUMBERMAN going to San Joaquin Val-
ley. Cal., will represent lumber whole

. saler on small commission: well ac-
quainted with retail yards there. AB
875, Oregonian. h

SALESMAN with car covering territory
between Portland-Astori- a and Seaside;
would like to get In touch with some
reliable firm. Results guaranteed. Phone
H. A. Bennett. Tabor 7&25.

MAN AND WIFE for ranch. Used to
aDolea and r runes, neaches and Dears.
Want steady work. Can run truck and
car. Wife fair cook and good at house
work. AO 8HS, Oregonian.

WANTED Good steady driving, Job by
young married man; first-clas- s mecnanic
and drives; best of city ret. Call Mar
shall 1133. li. M. Shields.

MACHINIST - OPERATOR, c o m p e tent.
wants position on small dally or modern-equippe- d

weekly. R. E. Sullon, Priest
River, Idaho.

POSITION WANTED Man, wife on farm.
am No. 1 milker, au-rou- farming;
wish a separate house furnished ; state
particulars In ans. AO 80O, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man, 27 years old, strorog
and willing, desires few hours' work
after 5:30 P. M. ; permanently or tem-
porary. AL 873, Oregonian,

middle-age- d white
man would like work as watchman, por-
ter or janitor. Joe Wyer. Telephone
Broadwav 2o3T. -

WHEN your furniture needs repairing, why
not nave it done at tne jnair nospuai i
Prices are right, with a free delivery.
Phone Broadway 4695.

ALL AROUND job printer wants steady
position in city, salary $6 'a day; or
would buy Interest In email established
plant. AK 844, Oregonian

G young man desires po-

sition evening or spare time days; any-
thing, as need money. T 936, Orego-
nian.

MARRIED man, over 20 yeara experience
general merchandise and bookkeeping,
desires position Oct. 1st: moderate sal-
ary; references. AV 422. Oregonian.

WANTED By 2 or 3 men. about 1000 or
1500 cords of wood to cut; good timber;
suitable for drag saws. BF b?3.

NURSERYMEN.
Experienced tree buddere wanted;

highest wagea. Apply Tabor 121.
Y'OUNG man wishes employment even-

ings, between 5 and 11. B 947. n.

WANTED to work in restaurant from 4
to 12. Address room 44, New Western
hotel, 10th and Hoyt sts.

SALESMAN watvts line; prefer goods made
in Oregon. AH 805, Oregonian.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT capable
staking complete charge any set of books
wants position, can furnish bond if
necessary ; A-- 1 references as to charac-
ter and ability. Call Tabor 7M2.

EXPERIENCED lumber bookkeeper and
office man desires position; capable of
taking entire charge of office and han-
dling of sales; no objection to

position. T 923. Oregonian.
YOITNG MAN with bookkeeping and gen

eral clerical experience would like work
Saturday afternoon and srunoay. xnj evo,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPING. ACCOUNTING. INCOME
TAX SERVICE, ETC. Ernest Johns, 956
Williams ave. Phone 317-8-

BOOKK EEPER wishes position in office
or outside work lor 4 or D noura a day.
M 004. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants position bookkeeping
or general office work; good references.
AM 834, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with first-clas- s references
wants position in or out of city. Main
74D0. .

YOUNG LADY to do office work, do some
typing. Woodiawn &032. ,

61 TPATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
LACE, SCRIM AND MARQUISETTE cur-

tains done up like new. Will call.
East 8518.

TRAINED nurse w Ishes more cases or
hourly nursing; reasonable terms, Mar-
shall 340.

ELDERLY woman will do light housework
for working woman in the city. B U17.
Oregonian.

YOUNG GIRL In need of a friend wishes
housework where there are no children.
Wages $20 per mo. Mar. 4770.

Fl S laundress wants work at
home for those who bring and carry it;
reasonable prices. AJ 84. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, meat or pastry. hotH
or cafeteria; references; city. D 920,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED switchboard operator and
cashier wishes position; references. Mar-sha- ll

3323.
WOMAN to care for child after school

until 6 and Saturday mornings. T 034,
Oregonian '

A TRAINED baby nur.e and experienced
primary instructor wishes a position as
governess. AG 82. Oregonian.

BUSINESS girl wishes to help evenings
and mornings or stay with children for
bonrd and room. L 036, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work,
can give city reference. Call today or
any evening. Woodiawn 60S4.

POSITION as trained nurse, colored. 15
years of experience. Call Broadway 2247,
Room &02. x

YOUNG lady desires place to work for
board and room. AH 850, Oregonian.

WANTED Ironing by th day. Broadway 6031. Room IB.
ADVENTIST lady with little girl wants

housework. AB 855. Oregonian.
WANT house cleaning, other work, hours,

a ay; work guaranteed. Woodiawn 63 05.

COLORED lady wants day work. Phone
Fair .1237.

WOMAN wants laundry work; no clean-
ing. Phone Aut. 221-5-

RELIABLE woman wants day work
Thursdays and Fridays. Main 3720.

KXPERIENCED woman wishes day work,
Friday, Saturday. Sellwood 1932.

COLORED CHEF wants work. Can fur-
nish reference. Phone East 8237.

LADY' wants day work washing or ironing;
will do housecleaning. 753 Missouri ave.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work.
Phone East b&s-- itoom

GIRL WISHES LIGHT
HOUSEWORK. CALL 47 E. 2STH ST.

LADY wants day work. Tabor 3227.
WOMAN wants work by day. Wdin. 7&0.

Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Oiflce.
COMPETENT stenographer, well educated,

six years' experience general office work,
familiar with bookkeeping; abie to jneet
people easily, warns reponioit position ,
salary fnone Mam cii.

STENOGRAPHER, several years' ex
perience In various lines, desires Derma
nent or temporary work. Address AJ
860, Oregonian.

POSITION by experienced ediphone opera
tor and stenoarapher ; knowledge of gen
eral office work and filing; references.
Tabor 176.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashier
desires nermanent position : nave had
some experience with credit work. BF
s4. Oregonian.

BY" YOUNG lady, seven years experience
position as ledger keeper or assistant
bookkeeper. T Wfl, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes posl
tion; salary $175; Saturday afternoons
off. O 934. Oregonran.

kxpkhik r E D office woman and ste
nographer. Wdln. 4565. Mrs. Rosenstoclc

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer wants
position. Excellent reterences. Main 7496.

TYPIST wants office worn, salary no
object. AL S75. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog-
raph erjbestfrefeerie9JMj

Dreesmakers.
DRESSMAKING. alterations. children's
. clothes; work guaranteed. Mrs. Ground,

407 XOih. Main

SITCATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Dressmakers.

DRESSMAKING School clothes tailored,
suits and coats, dresses, etc., alterations
reasonable. Mrs. Kelly, 752 Vancouver
ave. 316-O- j

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sew
ing by day. East 6264.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. Tabor
7b55.

THOSE desiring first-clas- s dressmaking,
call Main 7223.

POSITION wanted by an experienced
child's nurse; references. AN 65, Ore-
gonian.

PRACTICAL nurse wants position. Can
furnish references. Woodiawn 1241.

IF WANTED experienced nurse for sick,
invalid or elderly, cail Mar. ':w.

Hons ekeepera.
REFINED, unincumbered elderly lady

vishes to take full charge gentleman's
home In or near town; good cook; best
references. AJU 831, Oregonian.

UNINCUMBERED middle-age- d woman
wishes work on farm where there are no
children or women. Mrs. I. Smith,
Ridgefleld. Wash. R. F. D. 2. box 95.

YOUNG woman with aixteen-months-ol- d

girl wishes position as housekeeper t?gentleman or couple employed. 2020 E.
Stark. M. V. Stark St. car.

Y'OUNG widow 33 desires position as
housekeeper where sie can go home
nights to be with children. Mrs. Luhr,
0103 4uth ave. S. E.

WIDOW wishes housekeeping for a re-
spectable widower: no objection to one
or two children. D 954, Oregonian.

i'OUNG widow with little daughter desires
position as housekeeper. AF 603, Ore-
gonian.

Domestics.
HOUSE CLEANING.

House cleaning, window washing, car-
pet cleaning by expert workmen; floors
waxed, furniture polished like new.
CITY' HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE.

188 Chapman St. Phone Main 1157.
THE VERI BEST WINDOW CLEANERS.

Tabor 4t38. Houso cleaning, floor wax-
ing and vacuum cleaning: estimates
cheerfully given. Best of references

JAPANESE schoolboy wants a good posi
tion in family after school. uraaa
ave. Phone East 1572.

EXPERIENCED woman wants housework
in plain family; no laundry. Main 7906.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED CANNON BEACH HOUSE,
FO R ADULTS ONLY', FINANCIALLY
RESPONSIBLE, TWO WEEKS OR
MOKE DURING SEPTEMBER; MOD-
ERN. WELL FURNISHED; $10 TO $13
WEEK. MAIN 5638.

THREE or four-roo- furnished house or
flat; must be clean: can use suburban
location; for man and wife only, middle
aged: will lease for year; state price
and location and description in answer- -

' ing. AH 52. Oregonian.
WANTED To rent, by responsible family

of 3, medium sized house or flat at
once. Have flrst-cla- es references from
last residence of 6 years. East 1207.
661 Belmont st.

$5 REWARD
To anyone who notifies me of a fur-
nished house with garage that I will
accept; must be close in and reasonable.
Write D. L. Wood, Oregon Hotel.

FURNISHED or partly furnished 6 or
house, apartment or housekeeping;

rooms on or near St. Johns car line and
south of Alberta st. Phono Marshall1. room 816. between 1 and 3.

VANTi' To rent 5 or bungalow
with sleeping porch, fireplace and fur-
nace preferred, by a responsible business
man; any desirable loca'tlon; will lease
if satisfactory. Call Tabor 6025.

WANTED To rent, 5 or modern
house with good yard, furnished or un-
furnished ; best of references. Call
Bdwy. 2367, ask for Mrs. Price. If not
In. leave telephone number.

WANTED To rent 5 or house,
with boy 6; Alberta. Kenton or Peninsula
district, or buy one in same district;
owners only. T Wl. Oregonian.

BY RESPONSIBLE party, house,
north of Washington or Portland
Heights. 207 Stock Exch. bldg. East
20J3.

RESPONSIBLE couple desire a small tlat
or house, completely furnished; must be
close to business district and reasonable.
BD i3. Oregonian.

WANTED to lease for one year or longer,
..nr..rniwh modern house in
good location; family consists of adulta
only. rnonc moor

WANTED To rent or lease, 6 or
modern house with garage. Close in.
Call Tabor 3302.

WANT 6 or modern, convenient lo-

cation; consider purchasing. A 990, Ore-
gon ian. .

TO RENT Partly lurnisnea nouse. re
sponsible young coupie; no
Wdln 4406.

WANTED To rent 5 or furnished
h fated flat, or a part men i. west kiuc,
close in. Call Mar. 5Q74 after 7 P M.

WANTED Modern 7 to bouse, west
side or lrvlngton; o cnnurcn in
references. Tel. East

4 OR house; reasonable; perma-
nent; guarantee best of care; will lease-M- r.

Perkins. Marshall 819.

WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT. 20, 5 or
housn. unfurnished, modern, close

In--: adults only. N Oregonian.
SEVEN rooms or more, close In, west aide

nref erred: will Pay 3 months' rent in
advance. East QQ3 4.

WANTEO to rent 5 or modern
house. Phone Tabor 2120.

want to rent 3 or 4 -- room bouse. Main
1420. . C

WANTED Small unfurnished house; sub
urbs preferred, am. &;o. urtgomaii.

TO LEASE An elderly couple, a 4 or 5- -
room bun k low. 790 K. Morrison, city.

Apartments.
WANTED.

Apartment flat or rooms In private
famllv on or near Westover car. Phone
Et 74i3. Best of reference.

Tn lease a 4 or unfur
nlshed flat In good neighborhood, by
first-cla- adult tenants at once. Room
318 Washington hotel, city.

r'rnf mnA kitchenette, private bath
'west Hide preferred, by two young ladies

teachers). fab.
WANT small furnished apartment near

Jefferson high school. AL 900. Orego
ntan.

WANT Two-roo- furnished apt, 448 11th
street.

ROOM wanted by, refined young man in
private family in vicinity of Grand ave.
and Clackamas, B 951. Oregonian.

SINGLE man, employed, wants quiet room ;

modest price; near vv esi ounnvaiuo
Y 570, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, em ployed, desires room in
lrvlngton accessible to Broadway or Irv
ington car.

Rooms With Board.

RRiriXED couple employed wish rm. and
board with priv. Urn.; willing to take
care of children evenings. Box AV 331,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady teachnr wants room and
board in private family within walking
distance of Fern wood school. Call Tabor
4642.

WANTED By mother employed, a good
home for little daughter
where mother may be with her at night- -
D 952. Oregonian.

MOTHER wants board for small son, also
room for- self; walking distance preferred.
East 7279. .

GENTLEMAN desires room and breakfast
with rehnea private iamny on west siae,
close in; references. O 035, Oregonian.

Housekeeping Rooms.
REFINED coupie would rent furn ished

housekeeping rooms in private family;r k --.referred : must be close In and
modem; west side if possible. BD $37,
Oregon ian.

HOUSEKEEPING room or room and board
in private home near school for mother
witn two Doyi wu-- r- u c y - in i en reu
for during aay. jj-- oa, urcgonian.

YOUNG couple require two or three rooms
for nouseKeeping .im private imnuy.
Give description, location and phone
number. AdareRS AV a.i., oregonian.

3 OR 4 UNFURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, within walking distance, close to
high school. R 001. uregonian.

M iscella neou s.
DESK and small office room. Board of

Trade, Henry or Chamber of Commerce
bldg. r 3. oregonian

I WANT to rent small barn for horse and
wagon. At i.tf, uregenian.

FOR RENT.
SOME good rooms, 208 17th, near Taylor

also one ipt.
Famished Room.

31 DAY, $2.50 week up; clean, baths free.
Hotel Laamac, i nirn. near jeirerson.

OHIO HOTEL Housekeeping and sleep
lnr rooms. 266 Front, corner Madison

4 1 ELEVENTH Room In exchange forcare of furnace mo rning and evening.
ONE HOUSEKEEPIN G room in basement;

suitable for bachelor,

FOB RENT.

19

Furnished Rooms.

MAXWELL HAUL.
207 14TH ST.

Hot and cold water, steam heat. mroom; Ideal location, close in. A nome
away from. home.

BEAUTIFTTLLT famished suite er single
rooms, with or without baths in hign-clei- fs

apartment house, to refined gen-
tleman. Marshall 2S30.

ANSONIA- HOTEL.
324 14th St.. at Washington.

Rates $6 per week up. $1 day. Fire-
proof, large attractive, spotless rooms;
close to amusement and shopping center.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
Fast Morrison St., at Ease Sixth.
The principal east side hotel; digni-

fied and refined: $1.25 per day and up;
$ft per week and up." PERKINS HOTEL.

Fifth and Washington eta.
Attractive rates to permanent gaesta.

Commodious suites for families.
pRlARD HOTEL, 410 Morrison, corner

11th, newly furnished throughout, hot
and cold water in every room; special
rates to permanent guests.

SEPARATE and outside rooms now vacant
at 24 Albina ave.; make your own price;
workingmen only; board if desired. ut
Si 00.

R1TZ HOTEL.
Morrison and Park sts.
New, fireproof and modern.
Special rates to permanent gneeta.

REFINED woman to share i lice front
sleeping room with business glrL 351
West Park. Mar. 4215.

FURNISHED room for rent m ith electric
plate, for gentleman. Broadway 613. 54
Jo h nson.

GARLAND hotel. 25 Trinity place; rate. $5
a week up, modern outside rooms, steam
heat.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison at Tenth
Rates $1 a day up; weekly, $5 up; free
phone and baths.

MAKE "The Bushmark" your home;
clean, modern rooms. Washington L, at
17th.

SARGENT HOTEL Housekeeping and
sleeping rooms. Phone East 201, t
Grand ave.

HOTEL ARTHUR. 170 11th st. Nice
modem, clean rooms, at transient andpermanent rates.

HOTEL ST. PAUL 130 4th st. Central,
clean, respectable. Suites with or with-o- ut

bath for permanent guests.
HOTEL LENOX.

Third and Main sts. Rates $5 & weekop; large rooms, attractive lobby.
FURNISHED rooms for rent, close in;

walking distance. 542 E. Oak, or phone
East 2i43.

Unfurnished Rooms.
FOUR unfurnished housekeeping rooms. '

1244 Detroit ave. St, Johns car. Woodl.
5591.

i
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

2 ATTRACTIVE rooms for employed peo-
ple; every comfort and convenience;
double room with fireplace; $25 for one,
$30 for t wo ; single room. $15 for one.
$10 fo& two. 74 Wasco. East 50S1.

ONE or two nicely furnished front rooms.
strictly modern borne ; gentleman pre-
ferred; walking distance; 1 blk. froon
Broadway car; reasonable. East 16$9.

LOVELY' room, suitable for 2 men. fur
nace heat. Nob Hill, walking distance.
Call before 10 and after 5. Main 2964.
733 Hoyt st.

NICELY furnished room In first-cla-

steam -- heated apt.; walking distance.
Carmelita apts.. 001 13th-- J eff erson. Phone
Main 4720.

CHEERFUL furn. rme. in a strictly mod
ern flat; 5 min. walk to P. O., W. S.,
suitable for 1 or 2; reasonable. 692
Everett.

IRV1NGTON Large front room near Irv- -
ngton ciub; home privileges. o- -o .

.'1st st. N- -

LARGE front room downstairs, with kitch
en privileges, for congenial working girl.
East 4503.

WEUL-HEATE- pleasant room, close In,
on west side, si. a mo. oarage li as-
sured. Call Main 4732.

FOR RENT Two very nice furnished
rooms to gentlemen only. ol East Coucn
st. Phone East 6509.

FOR RENT In private family; comfort
able room: Christian Science preferred.
Broadway 4208.

Fl" K.NJSHEl) room in good location, 20
E. 24th st. N. one block from Monta-vill- a

car line. Call Automatic 227-1- 3.

FOR RENT One sleeping room suitable
for 2; ?15 per month for one, $20 for 2.
Walking distance. Phone East 3067.

WASH, high school boy will chare room in
own home witn stuaent. a - ure-
gonian.

FURNISHED room for rent ; all modern
conveniences. Desirable location. 20 A.
23d st.

FOR RENT One sleeping room, suitable
for io per month ior one, u ior
Walking distance. Phone East 3067.

LARGE front parlor bedroom; new furni
ture and piano, wttn use oi KiLcnen. -- u
E. 15th st.

LARGE front room downstairs, with kitch
en privileges, for congenial wonting giru
Kst 4593.

FURNISHED room, suitable for one or two
persona. S1 Gliaan St., near -- 3d. Main
:sie4. .

PLEASANT room for rent to school girl
or girl emploed. 686 E. 15th N. or call
automatic 310-2-

57 12TH ST. Urge front room. 2 clothes
closets, running water; walking distance;
strictly modern; suitable for 1! or 3.

NICELY FURNISHED room in private
home, walking distance. Bdwy. 787. 62$
Everett.

LA RGE front room suits hie for 2 gentle-
man or 2 women employed. 394 Yam-hi- il

nt.
FURNISHED room, private family; gen-

tleman preferred; home privileges. East
3151.

ALCOVE room, well furnished: good loca-
tion; for gentlemen. 231 10th.

269 14TH, nr Jefferson Cl oire rooms,
modern conveniences. Main 3803.

FRONT room. 362 Morris sC, near Union.
East 0005.

PLEASANT room for rent to gentleman,
r(.5 Davis, corner 19th. Broadway 4317.

LARGE, nicely furnished front, modern.
327 6th st.

ROOM for a gentleman In a private Jew-
ish famfly : references. Broadway 1 782.

SLEEPING ROOM In private family. Nob
Hill district. Gentlemen only. Mar. 1S65.

FURN ISH ED room for ss woman ;
resonnble. 434 10th st. Main 3206.

LARGE, clean room with all conveniences,
suitable for I or 2. 300 11th st.

SEPT. 7 lrvlngton. 2 carlines, warm.
Funny rooms. East 1276.

LA RCE front room, also sleeping porch ;
walking distance. 50 N. 20th gt.

VERY desirable room. 320 11th st.
Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL HOTEU
23D AND HOYT STS.

CAMPBELL HILL HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the best-know- n residential
hotels on Pacific coast.

American plan, with or without bwth.
S2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

NoKTO.VIA HOTEL. Portland's downtown
high-cla- ss family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home,
reasonable rates.

STENOGRAPH ER wishes to share room
with office woman between 20 and SO
yrs.; large room, running water; board
and all conveniences at $45 per month.
The Park View, cor. W. Park and Mont-gomer- y.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.
3S0 Tenth st. For business girls and

students; reasonable rates. Mar. 1251.
HAVE ONE or two rooms for rent with

board in modern home. Pleasantly lo-
cated. Tabor 4216.

ROOM and board for business girls; ail
a- -n Pftnvanl", n.alLin- - Wlcl. .

5 per week. Aut. 12 K, 7th it.
452 MORRISON, corner 13 th; choice

rooms and board; modern conveniences.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

WANTED One or two children to boardpermanently by a parent who appreciates
good care. Auto. 515-7-

PLEASANT front room with breakfast for
congenial man; close Multnomah club.
Marshall 3205.

CHRISTIAN mother will take 1 or 2 chil-
dren for the winter; closo to school; 13
miles out. Tabor 7632.

BEST of care and board fgr 2 boys or
girls: 2 blocks from school. 703 Everett
st. Marshall 3023.

NICELY" furnished room, suitable for 2
employed ; a good table and home prly-jlege- s;

walking distance. East 156.
CARE AND board for boy or girl of schoolage. Tabor 8505.
ROOM and board for a gentleman; garage

I if desired. East 21 19

ROOM and board, 574 jLadd ave, . 5143;
ttaUemca only.


